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T he party school image. It gives some s1udents great pride. II 
gives some alumni fond memo-
ries. It gives faculty headaches. It 
gives administrators yet another rea-
son to summon a task force. And it 
weakens MU's good academic repu-
tation. 
Consider this selective his1ory. In 
the late 1800s, student Eugene Field, 
the Campus prankster. broke into the 
winecel larsunderold AcademicHal l. 
Field and 60 friends probably drained 
several bonles during the clandestine 
soiree. 
Many years later. Playboy maga-
zine ranked the nation's best party 
schools. The authors omined MU 
from the list because " it wouldn't be 
fa ir to compare amateurs with pro-
fessionals." 
In 1976. on network television, a 
giggling co-ed declared 1ha1 MU stu-
dents "don'! even care about their 
classes. Wejus1 live for football. On 
Friday afternoons, we go party ... " 
The segment aired during halftime of 
a footba ll game on ABC. 
Unders1andably sensi1ive about 
Mizzou's party image. MU officials 
in 1977 blackballed a request to fi lm 
lhe booze-sodden movie Animal 
House in Greektown. 
Need we mention the infamous 
""Bid Day Bash'" of 1990? This occa-
sion. celebrating the issuing of invi-
tations to join sororities. a1trac1ed up 
to 10.000revelers from all comers of 
1he state to the streets of Greektown. 
The resulting injuries and vandalism 
were heavily publicized throughout 
Missouri.Somepartiershurledbonles 
at an ambulance trying to rescue a 
high-school student who was nearly 
electrocuted while climbing a utility 
p:>le during a drinking game. Thank-
full y .others fonned a human chain to 
clear a path for the emergency crew. 
Two fraternities were slapped 
with probation for their part in the 
incident. The punishment bans them 
from participation in social ac1ivities 
for up to a year. 
M akesitkindofhardtoduckthe party image. But before we 
tap Spuds Mac Kenzie as our 
new mascot. read on. MU's famous 
vete rinary student. former Miss 
America Debbye Turner. doesn't 
touch alcohol. In 1988 and 1989, 
Mizzou 's alcohol-awareness organi-
zation PARTY - Promoting Alco-
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ho! Responsibil ity Through You -
was chosen the best in the nation. The 
group's first meeting of the semester 
attracted a record attendance of 120. 
Si nce 1986. "We've grown from a 
group of eight active members to 40 
Alcohol crackdown 
may be brewing 
A crackdown on drink ing is brewi ng in 
Columbia, where officials might ban alcohol 
in vehicles and on public streets and public 
property. 
One proposa l. drafted by the city's 
substance abuse advisory commission, would 
prohibit possession of open containers of 
alcohol in vehic les. Penalties would be 
assessed for drivers and passengers . 
The meas ure pends action by the city 
council, which defeated the same plan by one 
vote in 1987. But the 1990 Bid Day Bash 
revived interest in alcohol restrictions. 
Taking the idea a step further, Council-
man Rex Campbell, a rural soc iology 
professor at MU, sugges1s limits on public 
drinking."[ know that [open con tainer laws] 
arc difficult to enforce, but many other cities 
- for example, St. Louis and our neighbor, 
Boonville - and states, including California, 
do so with what seems Lo be effectiveness ,'' 
C;irnpbcl l wrote in a lener to the Col11mbit1 
Daily Tribune. 
Opponents fear that students wou ld be 
singled out for arrest while alumni go scot -
free. If tail gaters are exempt, " It raises the 
question of hypocritical treatment of laws 
related to alcohol,'' says Mitch Moore, BS Ed 
'77, JD '8 1, a member of the substance abuse 
commission who opposes an open-container 
law. Other ordinances could have been used 
to control Bid Day Bash, he adds. 
Eighteen members of the law faculty 
called for more rigid enforcement rather thnn 
new legislation. "No new laws are needed . 
We merely need a commitment by both the 
city and the University to enforce the existing 
laws, and a willingness to spend the neces-
sary money to carry out that enforcement," 
they wrote in an open le tter 10 city council 
members and Ch:mce llor Haskell Monroe. 
The letter, lmerendorsed by 14 faculty in 
the English department, suggested that police 
apprehend underage drinkers al large parties 
and book them at the Heames Center. " If 
student organizations are warned that large-
scale arrests will take place, and if the 
warning is backed up with action, they will 
certainly get the mcss:igc and curtail their 
illegal beh;wior in short order."-Caro/ 
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active members," says senior Rob 
Rebman. presidcrH or PARTY. 
Wi1h a $ 167 .000 grant from the 
U.S. Department of Education, a 
campuswide subsrnnce nbuse office 
opened this foll in Brndy Commons. 
"We're trying to seek out students at 
risk and get them to help that is in 
place in the community," says Kim 
Dude. BS Ed '74, M Ed '76. director 
of project ADAPT - Alcohol and 
Drug Abuse Prevention Team. 
Could we be ia lking about the 
same school? Quite defi nite ly. Even 
that wag Eugene Fie ld earned fame 
as a poet. Today. as in Field's. day, 
college st udents wi!! party, but they 
usual ly go on to productive careers. 
To many observers. MU' s party image is 1ypic;i l of a major uni-
versity. "The party image is in· 
heren! in a school this size," says 
Dude, assistant director of res idence 
halls programs. "Since MU is the 
largest campus in the state, it is seen 
as the p:1rt y school." 
Bud Richey. director of Greek af-
fa irs at Loui siana State University, 
has visi1cd schools in 40 states. " l 
would guess practically all student 
bod ies would tend to sec themselves 
as party schools. They take great pride 
in this." 
Senior Banon Hooper agrees. 
"Students don't talk about thc qu;ility 
of the philosophy departmen t. They 
talk about the ir social life. It creates a 
certain image." Hooper is president 
of MU 's lnterfrate rnity Council, a 
group of fraternity members. 
The odds overwhelmingly favor 
student drinking. Nationall y, 92 per· 
cent of college freshme n drank al-
cohol prior to college. Also, by age 
18, young people in America will 
have seen approxi mately 100,000 
beer adverti sements. Mi zzou's fool · 
ball programs include beer ads. and 
the basketball scoreboard in Hearnes 
displays the name of a beer company. 
The University's ban on alcohol is 
routine ly ignored - students who 
want to drink do so, whether behind 
closed doors in their dorm, at a 
downtown bar, at a rented party hall 
across town or open ly in Greek 
houses, wh ich as private property 
bypass the Uni versity's alcohol 
regulations. Free from the scrutiny of 
Mom and Dad, students make the ir 
own choi ces. 
And this is true al virtuall y any 
school. ··Therc·s .ilcohol abuse ev-
eryw here.·· maintain s sen ior Jeff 
Craw ford . president of Phi Kappa 
Theta. 0'A t 0 dry· universit ies students 
knowhow to work the syslem so they 
don't get caught." Stricter rules, 
however, can precipirnte more dis-
cretion. 
At the Uni versity of Nebraska in 
Lincoln, ··we have and always have 
had a dry c<1mpu s ,'' says Jayne 
Anderson, direc10r of Greek affairs. 
Nebraska's bourd ofregc11ts requires 
private Greek houses to obey univer-
sity regulations. "If they don ·1 abide. 
they arc not recogni zed by the uni-
versi ty and freshmen arc not allowed 
to live there:· Anderson says. While 
students"certa inl y takerisks, thcbig 
pnrty routine doesn't hap1:ien. " 
After Bid Day Bash. MU Chan-
cellor Haskell Monroe enjoined stu· 
dent leaders to devise a plan for pre-
venting similar inci<lcnts. ' 'lfthey do 
not do so," he sai d at a news confer-
ence, ··we will show our intentions to 
address that concern ." MU officials 
also put a temporary mornlorium on 
large outdoor parties sponsored by 
student organizations. 
Fraternities voted to abolish Bid 
Day Bash and other cvcnis ··which 
create an atmosphere for a mass gat h· 
erin g" of a simila r nature. As their 
fi rst tcs1, students were responsible 
for discou raging alcohol consump-
tion during house decoration con· 
tests at Homecom ing. "The students 
worked hard and were diligent in 
their efforts to provide a sol id plan to 
control, regulate and create a non-
alcoholic environment and farnily-
oricnted atmosphere for house deco-
rations." says David Mcintire, vice 
chancellor for student affairs. 
To forewarn alumni and others. 
MU sent news releases 10 all media 
outlc1s in Missouri. Indeed. students 
are not the only p.irtiers at MU. Be-
fore football games. fans si p Bloody 
Mary .~ in the parking lot . It' s al so not 
uncommon to encounter beer-toting 
alumni roaming residence halls dur-
ing footbal l weekend s. " Lack of 
common sense is not just a student 
problem," notes junior Dave 
Sheridan, president of the Residence 
Hall s Assoc iation. 
"When alumni come back to 
Campus, often times they come to 
party."saysJoeMoscley,AB ·71, JD 
'76, Boone County's prosecutor. Like 
Moseley, many alumni harbor fond 
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memories of socializing in college 
days. "It was not just parties. but 
meeting people. living in a fraternity 
house, concerts. cultural activities at 
the University. I made some friends 
in the classroom. but the bulk of my 
close friends was made in a social 
setting:· 
Having fun certainly isn't detri-mental. But perceplionscan be 
damaging. ''When Bid Day 
Bash becomes statewide news to the 
exclusion of the good stories that 
come out of here. it's harmful." says 
Moseley. fonnerpresident of the MU 
Alumni Association. "SomeofMU's 
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schools and colleges really are striv-
ing to become eminent. But that story 
is pushed to the background." 
Fraternities are easy targets for 
criticism because of their visibility. 
Hooper believes. But Greeks have 
taken steps to sober up. The 
lnterfratemity Council voted in Oc-
tober to ban kegs at Greektown par-
ties. Now it's strictly BYOB. The 
measure also forbids fraternities from 
pooling their money to buy booze to 
be consumed on chapter property by 
non-members or minors. Members 
of legal age may pass the hat. as long 
as they don't buy a keg ... This is 
responsible action taken to regulate 
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alcohol consumption:· Hooper says. 
In addition. most of the 29 na-
tional fraternities represented at MU 
no longer allow alcohol to be pur-
chased with chapter funds. "Nation-
als are not willing to risk lawsuits," 
Crawford says. 
Non-Greeks also are enacting 
more rules regarding alcohol. At off-
Campus donn parties, for example. 
IDs will be checked to curb drinking 
by minors. Sheridan says ... , think 
students need to see responsible ex-
amples of how to have a party." Adds 
Cr.iwford. "You will still see people 
drinking, but I think you will see a 
more controlled atmosphere." l.!J 
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